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The Fifth Sunday of Pascha 
Commemoration of St. Photeini, the Samaritan Woman and 
The After-Feast of Mid-Pentecost 
Apostles Karpos and Alphaios of the Seventy; Sinesios, bishop of Carpasia in 
Cyprus; New-martyr Alexander of Thessalonica; Augustine of Canterbury, 
Evangelizer of England                 

   

Sunday, May 26, 2019                 Tone 4; Eothinon 7                         
Apolytikion for the Resurrection (Tone 4) 
Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel, the 
women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation. 
And proudly broke the news to the Disciples, saying, Death hath been 
spoiled; Christ God is risen, granting the world Great Mercy. 

Apolytikion for Mid-Pentecost (Tone 8) 
In the midst of this Feast, O Savior, give Thou my thirsty soul to drink of 
the waters of true worship; for Thou didst call out to all, saying: 
Whosoever is thirsty, let him come to Me and drink. Wherefore, O Christ 
our God, Fountain of life, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion for our Patron, Michael the Archangel (Tone 2) 
O ye foremost of the heavenly hosts, we beseech thee, though we are 
unworthy, pray that we may be encompassed with a shadow of thine 
unearthly glory; preserving us who kneel and cry endlessly: Deliver us 
from oppression since ye are the prince of the highest powers. 

Kontakion of Pascha (Tone 8)                 
O Immortal One, when Thou didst descend into the tomb, Thou didst 
destroy the power of Hades; and Thou didst rise victorious, O Christ God. 
Thou hast said to the ointmentbearing women: Rejoice! And Thou gavest 
peace to Thy Disciples, O Bestower of Resurrection to those Who had 
fallen. 

Daily Readings   

THE EPISTLE  (for the Fifth Sunday of Pascha) 
  

How great are Thy works, O Lord!  In wisdom hast Thou made them all.   
Bless the Lord, O my soul! 



The Reading from the Acts of the Saintly and Pure Apostles 
(11:19-30) 

In those days, the Disciples, who were scattered because of the 
persecution that arose over Stephen, traveled as far as Phoenicia and 
Cyprus and Antioch, speaking the Word to none except Jews. But there 
were some of them, men of Cyprus and Cyrene, who, upon coming to 
Antioch, spoke to the Greeks also, preaching the Lord Jesus. And the 
hand of the Lord was with them, and a great number that believed 
turned to the Lord. News of this came to the ears of the church in 
Jerusalem, and they sent Barnabas to Antioch. When he came and saw 
the grace of God, he was glad; and he exhorted them all to remain 
faithful to the Lord with steadfast purpose; for he was a good man, full of 
the Holy Spirit and of faith. And a large company was added to the Lord. 
So Barnabas went to Tarsus to look for Saul; and when he had found 
him, he brought him to Antioch. For a whole year they met with the 
church, and taught a large company of people; and in Antioch the 
Disciples were for the first time called Christians. Now in these days 
prophets came down from Jerusalem to Antioch. And one of them named 
Agabus stood up and foretold by the Spirit that there would be a great 
famine over all the world; and this took place in the days of Claudius. 
And the Disciples determined, every one according to his ability, to send 
relief to the brethren who lived in Judea; and they did so, sending it to 
the elders by the hand of Barnabas and Saul. 

THE GOSPEL  (for the Fifth Sunday of Pascha) 
  
The Reading of the Holy Gospel is according to St. John (4:5-42) 

At that time, Jesus came to a city of Samaria, called Sychar, near 
the field that Jacob gave to his son Joseph.  Jacob’s well was there, and 
so Jesus, wearied as He was with his journey, sat down beside the well. 
It was about the sixth hour.  There came a woman of Samaria to draw 
water.  Jesus said to her, “Give Me a drink.”  For His Disciples had gone 
away into the city to buy food.  The Samaritan woman said to Him, “How 
is it that Thou, a Jew, ask a drink of me, a woman of Samaria?”  For 
Jews have no dealings with Samaritans.  Jesus answered her, “If you 
knew the gift of God, and Who it is that is saying to you, ‘Give Me a 
drink,’ you would have asked Him, and He would have given you living 



water.”  The woman said to Him, “Sir, Thou hast nothing to draw with, 
and the well is deep; where do you get that living water?  Art Thou 
greater than our father Jacob, who gave us the well, and drank from it 
himself, and his sons, and his cattle?”  Jesus said to her, “Everyone who 
drinks of this water will thirst again, but whoever drinks of the water 
that I shall give him will never thirst forever; the water that I shall give 
him will become in him a spring of water welling up to eternal life.”  The 
woman said to Him, “Sir, give me this water, that I may not thirst, nor 
come here to draw.”  Jesus said to her, “Go, call your husband, and 
come here.”  The woman answered Him, “I have no husband.”  Jesus 
said to her, “You are right in saying, ‘I have no husband’; for you have 
had five husbands, and he whom you now have is not your husband; 
this you said truly.”  The woman said to Him, “Sir, I perceive that Thou 
art a prophet.  Our fathers worshiped on this mountain; and Thou sayest 
that in Jerusalem is the place where men ought to worship.”  Jesus said 
to her, “Woman, believe Me, the hour is coming when neither on this 
mountain nor in Jerusalem will you worship the Father.  You worship 
what you do not know; we worship what we know, for salvation is from 
the Jews.  But the hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers 
will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for such the Father seeks to 
worship Him.  God is spirit, and those who worship Him must worship in 
spirit and truth.”  The woman said to Him, “I know that Messiah is 
coming [He Who is called Christ]; when He comes, He will tell us all 
things.”  Jesus said to her, “I Who speak to you am He.”  Just then His 
Disciples came.  They marveled that He was talking with a woman, but 
none said, “What dost Thou wish?” or, “Why art Thou talking with her?”  
So the woman left her water jar, and went away into the city, and said to 
the people, “Come, see a man Who told me all that I ever did.  Can this 
be the Christ?”  They went out of the city and were coming to Him.  
Meanwhile the Disciples besought Him, saying, “Rabbi, eat.”  But He said 
to them, “I have food to eat of which you do not know.”  So the Disciples 
said to one another, “Has anyone brought Him food?”  Jesus said to 
them, “My food is to do the will of Him Who sent Me, and to accomplish 
His work.  Do you not say, ‘There are yet four months, then comes the 
harvest’?  I tell you, lift up your eyes, and see how the fields are already 
white for harvest.  He who reaps receives wages, and gathers fruit for 
eternal life, so that sower and reaper may rejoice together.  For here the 
saying holds true, ‘One sows and another reaps.’  I sent you to reap that 



for which you did not labor; others have labored, and you have entered 
into their labor.”  Many Samaritans from that city believed in Him 
because of the woman’s testimony, “He said to me all that I ever did.”  So 
when the Samaritans came to Him, they asked Him to stay with them; 
and He stayed there two days.  And many more believed because of His 
words.  They said to the woman, “It is no longer because of your words 
that we believe, for we have heard for ourselves, and we know that this is 
indeed the Savior of the world.” 

A Note Regarding Holy Communion 
      Since we understand Communion to mean that we have all things in common, sharing an identical Faith,      
  only those who are members of the Orthodox Church and who have prepared themselves through prayer,  
  fasting and recent Confession may participate in Holy Communion.  (We invite all, however, to partake of  
  the blessed bread which is distributed at the dismissal.)  Please see the Pastor for inquiries on how to  
  become a member. 

OFFERINGS 
Holy Bread is being offered by the Sabbah family in loving memory of the 
servant of God, Bassem Azzam (+30 November, 2018), beloved father and 
grandfather.  Memory eternal. 

Memorial wheat is being offered by he Hallak family for the six-month 
memorial of the servant of God, Bassem Azzam, beloved brother, brother-
in-law and uncle; also remembering all loved ones who have fallen asleep 
in the Lord.  Memory eternal. 

The coffee hour is being hosted by the Abughazaleh, Karam and Ababseh 
families in loving memory of the servant of God, Bassem Azzam, (+30 
November, 2018), beloved brother, brother-in-law and uncle.  Memory 
eternal. 

Holy Bread is also being offered by Mary Ann Coury and family in 
memory of the newly-departed servant of God, Adele Coury Hanna (+19 
May, 2019), beloved sister-in-law, the sister of the late Albert Coury, Sr., 
and beloved aunt of Jay Coury, Albert Coury, Jr. and Kristin Coury 
Resch.  Memory eternal. 

Special offerings and requests for prayer are being made . . . 

 for the newborn child: Milana Alexander, born on April 14, 2019 
to Michael & Anna Alexander.  Mabrook! 



LITURGICAL CALENDAR 
NOTE:  There is no fasting for the forty-day period: 
from Easter to the Feast of the Ascension (April 6th) 

The Sixth Sunday of Pascha 
Great Vespers – Saturday, June 1st, 5 p.m. 

Orthros – Sunday, May 2nd, 8:45 a.m., Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m. 
Feast of the Ascension – Thursday, June 6th 

Vesperal Divine Liturgy, Wednesday, May 5th, 6:30 p.m. 
Sunday of the Fathers of the First Ecumenical Council 

Great Vespers - Saturday, May 8, 5 p.m. 
Orthros - Sunday, May 9th, 8:45 a.m., Divine Liturgy, 10 a.m. 

For Planning Ahead
The Great Feast of Pentecost (fifty days after the Feast of the Resurrection) is celebrated this 
year on Sunday, June 16th.  There is no fasting during the week following Pentecost.  The 
Sunday of All Saints is celebrated on the Sunday following Pentecost (June 23rd).  From 
Monday, June 24 to Thursday, June 28, we observe The Fast of the Holy Apostles.  The 
period of this fast varies from year to year, depending on the date of Easter.  The traditional 
fasting discipline includes: no meat, poultry, eggs, cheese, milk or other dairy products, fish, 
wine and olive oil on Monday, with catalysis (allowance) for wine and olive oil on Tuesday 
(some also permit fish on Tuesday).  The Fast prepares us for the celebration of the Feast of 
the Holy Apostles Peter and Paul,  Patrons of  the Patriarchate of  Antioch,  celebrated on 
Saturday,  June  29th.   Having  rejoiced  for  the  fifty  days  following  Pascha  (Easter),  the 
Apostles began to prepare for their departure from Jerusalem to spread Christ’s message.  
According to Holy Tradition, as part of their preparation, they began to fast with prayer to 
ask God to strengthen their resolve and to be with them in their missionary undertakings.

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Is There a Graduating Student in Your Family? 

Please inform Father Timothy of any graduates in your family in order that 
they will be among those on his prayer list.  Please include the school and 
degree achieved as appropriate. 



Memorial Day* Services - Monday, May 27 
‘Ain Arab (Forest Lawn, Glendale), 9 a.m. 

St. Nicholas Memorial Gardens (Valhalla, No. Hollywood), 10 a.m. 
Forest Lawn (No. Hollywood), 11:30 a.m. 

*Memorial Day is a United States federal holiday observed on the last Monday of May. 
Formerly known as Decoration Day, it commemorates U.S. men and women who died 
while in the military service.  First enacted to honor Union soldiers of the American Civil 
War, the holiday was expanded after World War I and II and declared “Memorial Day” 
by federal law in 1967.

Arab American Educational Foundation Scholarships 

Once again the American Arabic Educational Foundation (AAEF) is 
awarding scholarships to Southern California students of Arabic heritage.  
The scholarship requires that the applicant be a graduating high school 
senior or equivalent, planning to enter either an academic or vocational 
school the term following the granting of the scholarship.  The recipient 
must also be of Arabic Heritage, and resident of one of the following 
California Counties:  Imperial, Los Angeles, Orange, Riverside, San 
Bernardino, San Diego, or Ventura.  Applicants must also be a citizen or 
permanent resident of the United States.  Applications may also be 
submitted by college and graduate students.  All of the above eligibility 
and qualifications apply.  Applications may be obtained by e-mail in 
contacting: Fred Milkie, Jr. at <application@aaefscholarship.com> or by 
downloading it from: http://www.aaefscholarship.com   Questions may 
be directed to Fred Milkie, Jr. by phoning him at: 818-535-4243.  The 
applications must be turned in no later than June 14, 2019. 

Raies-Murr Educational Trust Scholarship 
Only members, in good standing of St. Michael Antiochian Orthodox 
Church (Van Nuys) or St. Nicholas Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral (Los 
Angeles) and who have been accepted to or are currently enrolled in a 
publicly supported (not private) institution of higher learning, including 
eligible publicly supported vocational, technical and trade schools, are 

http://www.aaefscholarship.com


eligible to apply for a Raies-Murr Scholarship.  Applications can be 
obtained by e-mailing Mallory Murr at: <RaiesMurrScholarship 
@gmail.com>.  The applications must be returned by July 8, 2019. 

Neighborhood Open Houses 
As we continue to celebrate our parish’s Fiftieth Year, it is our hope that 
you will get to know your fellow parishioners in your neighborhood.  We 
have formed a listing of our members in each area of the Los Angeles 
metropolitan area and are looking for volunteers to host a neighborhood 
gathering sometime this year.  Please contact Carolyn Sadd, who is being 
assisted by George Khouri in providing you with a list of parishioners in your 
area, should you be interested in being a host.  The gatherings are to be 
informal and to allow for socializing; maximum two (2) hours, i.e., 7-9 p.m.  
Deserts or refreshments may be considered.  Potlucks may also be 
planned.  Gatherings may also take place in a clubhouse or be a park 
picnic.  Hosts will be responsible in contacting parishioners in their 
neighborhood.  We are asking our hosts not to include the church 
calendar dates of fasting.  Should you have any questions, please speak 
with Father Timothy: 818-219-3761 <pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org> 

Lecture: Saturday, June 8 at 4 p.m. 
Does Marijuana have good health effects?  Does it relieve chronic pain?  
Can it lead to schizophrenia, mental illness and violence? “The 
Legalization of Marijuana: A Danger For Our Children and Our Age” is the 
subject of a lecture by Father George Ajalat at St. Simon Mission (28042 
Avenue Stanford; Santa Clarita; 91355) with a punch and cookie 
reception, followed by Great Vespers.  All are welcome to attend. 

Antiochian Archdiocese Convention - July 21-28, 2019 
Host: St. Nicholas Church; Grand Rapids, Michigan 

Go to: AC2019gr.org to register for your hotel room, view the Convention 
schedule and download forms for the ad book and registration.  There are 
two (2) Convention hotels: 1) the Amway Grand Plaza ($149/night) with 
free self-parking and WiFi; 2) the JW Marriott ($184/night), adjacent to the 
Convention hotel. 

mailto:pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org
http://AC2019gr.org


67th Annual Diocesan Parish Life Conference 
Host: St. Anthony Church; San Diego, California, July 3-7, 2019 

Go to: antiochianevents.com/la.html to register for your hotel room ($169/
night) at the Sheraton Harbor Island and Marina.  We have been informed 
that the hotel is nearly fully booked. 

Mattresses for Camp St. Nicholas 
There is an urgent need at Camp St. Nicholas for new, sanitary mattresses.  
The Camp Committee is hoping to provide approximately 225 mattresses 
before the start of the upcoming Summer Camp Season.  The cost is $100 
per mattress.  If you are able to make a donation of one or more 
mattresses, you may send your check to “St. Nicholas Cathedral,” 
earmarked “mattresses,” ℅ Ed Malouf (1021 No. Orchard Drive; Burbank, 
CA; 91506) or make an on-line donation with your credit card at: http://
www.stnicholasla.com/make-donation (select: “Camp St. Nicholas”).  
Questions?  Contact Ed Malouf at: 310-923-4347.  

The Lake Balboa Neighborhood Council Plans Meeting 
You are welcome to attend the upcoming meeting of our Neighborhood 
Council that will take place at St. Michael Church this Thursday evening, 
May 30th, from 7-9 p.m.  The meeting will include representatives speaking 
for and against proposition Measure EE on the ballot for the June 4th 
Election by LAUSD.  The passing of the proposition would result in an 
increase on every residential, commercial and industrial property in the 
City of Los Angeles @ $0.16 per square foot of buildings on a property. 

Note to Coffee Hour hosts: coffee and paper goods will be provided each week. 
       Holy Bread Offering List          Coffee Hour Hosts Calendar 
      

           Jun 02 - the Deeb family       Jun 02 - open 
      the Coudsy and Hollow families 
           Jun 09 - Salim El-Darzi      Jun 09 - Church School 
              Jun 16 - Pentecost       Jun 16 - open 
                 Jun 23 - open       Jun 23 - open 

Please contact Fr. Timothy (818/219-3761; pastor@stmichaelvannuys.org) to sign-up to offer Holy Bread and 
Cindy Tamoush at: (818-345-4363; famtam5@socal.rr.com) to sign-up for the Coffee Hour. 

http://antiochianevents.com/la.html
http://www.stnicholasla.com/make-donation
http://www.stnicholasla.com/make-donation


Then the following dialogue is said between the priest and the faithful: 

Priest:  Christ is risen! 

People:  Truly, He is risen!  [repeated in various languages] 

Al Maseeah qam!  Haq qan qam!  (Arabic) 

Christos Anesti!  Alithos Anesti!  (Greek) 

Kristos voskrese!  Voistinu voskrese!  (Slavonic) 

Kristo esta ressusitado!  Verdaderamente ressusitado!  (Spanish) 

Khristi ungal!  Vertet ungal!  (Albanian) 

 Le Christ est ressuscite!  En verite il est ressuscite  (French) 

Kristos Inviat!  Adervaret inviat!  (Romanian) 

Ua ala hou ‘o Kristo!  Ua ala ‘I ‘o no ‘oia!  (Hawaiian) 

Christus is opgestaan!  Hij is waarlijk opgestaan!  (Dutch) 

Kristus ist Auferstanden!  Sicherlich ist Auferstanden!  (German) 

Khristus Zmartvikstau!  Zaiste Zmartvikstau!  (Polish) 

Christos harjav i merelotz!  Orhniale harutjun Christosi!  (Armenian) 

Kristos Tensiah!  Be-a-man Ten-si-a!  (Tigrigna) 

Massih Miyayat!  Hatman Miyayat  (Farsi)  

Kristo azukidde!  Kituufu azukidde  (Luganda) 

Kristo samawa, yomi gaimashta!  Hontoni yomi gaimashta!  (Japanese) 

Priest:  Glory to His holy, third-day Resurrection! 

People:  We adore His holy, third-day Resurrection! 

Priest:  Christ is risen from the dead, trampling down death by Death, and upon those in 
the tombs…   People:  Bestowing life! 



Pastor’s Sermon 
The Sunday of the Samaritan Woman 

By V. Rev. Timothy Baclig 
May 26, 2019 

 My grandmother was perhaps the greatest influence to me in my childhood.  
She prayed religiously.  Ironically, her message contained contradictions and 
raised a great deal of curiosity about what she devoted all of her time trying to 
keep me away from: Catholicism.  Her message was very simple:  “We don’t 
worship idols!”  “Jesus is no longer on the Cross!”  “The word ‘Pope’ is not in the 
Bible!”  My grandmother lived her entire life in reaction to something she was 
taught and believed was wrong.  “The Church is not a building” she would say, but 
if I even thought of attending any other church than the church I was raised in (at 
109 Haili Street) she made clear, I would not get to heaven!  As a young person I 
heard a contradiction in what she was saying. 

 Many adults today are quite content with the idea that being able to pray 
and talk with God on a daily basis at home and at work.  They consider such a 
personal and private prayer life is all that is necessary for one’s spiritually.  I find 
that many who think of prayer in these terms also believe that regular church 
attendance is not necessary. 

Notice how our Lord engaged the Samaritan woman in a conversation.  He 
did not judge or condemn her.  He led her to see and understand a truth that helped 
her to become illumined.  Her name in Greek [Photini] meant just that:  
“Illumined.” 

Today’s Gospel passage has also been one of the texts that is helpful in 
mission work.  It reveals something about not only how we approach people who 
may have a similar if not identical understanding of their faith from us.  The 
encounter that the Lord had with the Samaritan woman helps us to realize that 
the way we go about speaking of our Faith and most importantly, the way we 
speak about God can effectively lead us down two roads:  1) becoming 
divisive that creates barriers in separating ourselves from others, or 2) being 



a means reconciling people and ultimately helping to bring them closer to 
God. 

 There is no need for you and I to compromise what we believe to be 
truthful and honest, caring and considerate, mutually respectful in our 
conversations with others.  Our convictions should not create barriers.  If they do - 
it is a sure sign of our insecurity in what we truly believe. 

 The Lord - broke barriers.  In his conversation with the Samaritan woman 
He took time to be positive and notice: while he helped her to face her own truth, 
He does not criticize her, blame or talk down to her; impose his thoughts upon her.  
He does not “get right to the point;” or to seek to solve a problem, but simply 
listens (and pay attention) to her.  He did not even ask her to “do the impossible.”  
The Lord displays respect for the woman at the well; he spoke gently [while at 
other times he spoke firmly] (We need to watch how we speak and consider how 
others hear us; not be misleading.)  He praises her for being honest instead of 
being judgmental about her loose lifestyle.  Some people like to consider 
themselves justified in speaking to others in confrontational ways; while in fact 
they are simply obnoxious.  When our emotions are not in check it is not easy to 
recognize that we can speak to others in ways that can be hurtful even though we 
may not mean to be that way. 

It is not uncommon to often hear things evaluated in terms of what was the 
“old” way of thinking and doing things, in contrast to the “new” way of doing 
things.  One can very easily get the impression that the “old” way very often has to 
do with a very narrow and limited view of things; while the “new” way is a very 
broad and open-minded view.  The attitude of those who abhor the “old” way, I’ve 
learned, is often based upon their distaste for hypocrisy.  Consequently, helping 
our children to understand, for example, that God is a God of love, when you and I 
may act and behave in ways that do not demonstrate love, is a serious 
contradiction.  And this, one might say, is a major point of today’s lesson. 

   
Jesus said to the Samaritan women, “…a time is coming and has now come 

when the true worshippers will worship the Father in spirit and truth, for they are 



the kind of worshippers the Father seeks.  God is spirit, and His worshippers must 
worship in spirit and in truth.” 

This passage has been often used to argue against our Tradition as a 
tradition of dead rituals and customs; institutionalized rules and regulations 
formed by men.  The notion of worshipping God “in spirit and in truth” has been 
the argument against religion.  The argument is: “It’s about a relationship with 
Christ!”  This is true.  However, what is dismissed is: being accountable to anyone 
or submitting to any authority.  Institutions and authorities are today often 
perceived as untrustworthy and infected by politics.  It involves manipulation, lies 
and deception.   

Well, first of all, if anyone is interested in correcting the wrongs of any 
institution, he or she should not practice the sins of what he or she accuses others 
of doing.  You do not make right anything that is wrong by doing what is wrong. 

God is Spirit and His worshippers are called to worship in Spirit and in 
truth.  This teaching presumes two things:  1) God Spirit indwells His Church and 
2) is led by human beings who, while confessing sinners, are stewards of God’s 
Truth and inspired by His Spirit. 

Children learn what they see and hear from those they grow to love and 
respect.  They do not see God, but they perceive and understand what they are 
taught by example.  Their lives are shaped and formed by how they are nurtured.  
They grow and mature by understanding what it means to be committed and to 
have faith.  They ultimately develop convictions and come to know God by 
knowing those whose lives and relationship with God reflect and demonstrate who 
God is.  And so, we could also say that there are many Gods from the many 
portrayals and reflections of God in the world today, and finding the true 
God for a young person is not easy. 

No one is perfect or infallible, and every parent who acknowledges and 
confesses this fact (at the appropriate time) does his child a favor.  If a child is led 



to believe that you or I have all of the answers, then we put ourselves in the place 
of being God.  However, if a child comes to understand that just because we do not 
have an answer does not mean there are no answers, but instead, neither you or I 
are God, then there is the possibility of knowing God in spirit and truth. 

Prayer 
Grant, O Lord, that we may be awakened to your truth.  As we prepare for the 
Feast of the descent of your Spirit, fill our lives with your presence that we may 
more faithfully and diligently do your will in heart and soul.  Enlighten us as you 
did the woman by Jacob’s well.  Enable us to see the truth and to be unafraid of 
walking in the light.  For Thou art the Way, the Truth and the Life, and unto Thee 
do we ascribe glory together with Thine unoriginate Father and Thine All-holy 
good and Life-giving Spirit…  A-men. 

EOTHINON  7       TONE 4 
          اللحن  4                                                        االیوثینا 7     

Fifth Sunday of Pascha 
Commemoration of Photeini, the Samaritan Woman 

Apostles Karpos and Alphaios of the Seventy; Sinesios, bishop of Carpasia in Cyprus; 
New-martyr Alexander of Thessalonica; Augustine of Canterbury, evangelizer of England 

طروباریة القیامة على اللحن الرابع 
إن تلمیذاِت الرِب تعلمن من المالِك الكرَز بالقیامِة البھج, وطرحن القضاَء الجدي, 

وخاطبن الرسَل مفتخراٍت وقائالٍت: ُسبي الموُت وقام المسیُح اإللھُ, مانحاً العالَم الرحمةَ 
العظمى 

طروباریة منتصف الخمسین على اللحن الثامن 
 في انتصاِف العیِد اسِق نفسي العطشى من میاه التقوى، أیھا المخلُص. 
فإنَك ھتفَت  بالجمیِع: إْن عطَش أحٌد فلیأِت إلي لیشرَب. فیا أیھا المسیُح اإللھُ، 

ینبوُع الحیاِة المجُد لك. 



طروباریة رؤساء المالئكة باللحن الرابع 
أّیھا المتقّدموَن على األجناد السماویین، نتوّسلُ إلیكم نحن غیَر المستحّقین، حّتى 

أَّنكم بطلباِتكم تكتنوفوننا بظلِّ أجنحِة مجِدكم غیِر الھیولي، حافظیَن إّیانا نحُن 
الجاثین َوالصارخیَن بغیِر فتور، أنقذونا مَن الشدائد، بما أّنكم رؤساُء مراتِب القّواِت 

العلویة. 

قنداق القیامة على اللحن الثامن 
ولئن نزلَت إلى القبِر یا من ال یموت، إال أنَّك درسَت قوةَ الجحیِم، وقمَت غالباً، أیھا 

المسیُح اإللھ. وللنسوِة الحامالِت الطیِب قلَت افرحن واھباً لرسلِك السالَم یا مانَح 
الواقعین القیام. 

الرسالة 
. كلَّھا بحكمٍة صنعت. باركي یا نفسي الرب.  ما أعظَم أعمالَك، یا ربِّ

فصٌل من أعماِل الرسِل القدیسین األطھار 
 في تلَك األیاِم لما تشتت الرسُل من أجِل االضطھاِد الذي نَزَل بِِھم بَعَد َمقتَِل

 إستِفانوَس  انتقَلوا إلى فینیقیةَ وقُبُرَص وأنطاكیةَ، وكانوا ال یُبَشِّروَن أحًدا بِكالِم
 هللاِ إالَّ الیَھود. ولِكنَّ بَعَضاً ِمنھم كانوا من قُبُرَص وقیریَن. فھؤالء جاؤوا إلى
بِّ  أنطاكیةَ وأخذوا یُخاِطبوَن النـاِطقیَن باللَغِة الیونانیَِّة أیًضا ویُــبَشِّرونَھُم بِالرَّ
. وبلََغ بِّ بِّ مَعھُم، فآمَن ِمنھُم كثیروَن واھتَدوا إلى الرَّ  یَسوع. وكانَت یَُد الرَّ

ا جاَء وَرأى  الخبَُر مساِمَع الَكنیسِة في أُوُرشلیَم، فأرسلوا بَرنابا إلى أنطاكیةَ. فلمَّ
بِّ بِعزیمِة قُلوبِِھم. وكاَن بِرنابا َعھُم ُكلَّھُم على الثَّباِت في الرَّ  نعَمةَ هللاِ فِرَح وَشجَّ
بِّ َجمٌع كبـیٌر. وِح القُُدِس واإلیماِن، فانَضمَّ إلى الرَّ  َرُجالً صالًِحا، ُممتلِئًا ِمَن الرُّ
ا وَجَدهُ جاَء بِھ إلى أنطاكیةَ.  ثم ذھََب بَرنابا إلى طَرسوَس یَبَحُث َعْن شاُوَل،فلمَّ
 فأقاما سنَةً كاِملَةً یَجتَِمعاِن إلى َجماَعِة الَكنیسِة، فَعلَّما َجمًعا كبـیًرا. وفي أنطاكیةَ
ٍة بالَمسیحیّـیَن. وفي تِلَك األیّاِم، نََزَل بَعُض األنبـیاِء ِمْن َل َمرَّ  تَسّمى التالمیُذ أوَّ
وِح أنَّ  أُوُرشلیَم إلى أنطاكیةَ. فقاَم أحُدھُم واسُمھُ أغابوُس وتَــنَــبَّأَ بَِوحٍي ِمَن الرُّ



 َمجاَعةً َعظیمةً ستَُعمُّ األرَض ُكلَّھا، وھَي التي َحَدثَت في أیّاِم القَیصِر
 ُكلودیوس. فَعَزَم التالمیُذ أن یُرِسلوا، ما تیسَّر عند ُكلِّ واحٍد منھم ، َمعونةً إلى
 اإلخوِة الُمقیمیَن في الیَھوِدیَِّة. وفََعلوا ذلَِك، فأرَسلوا َمعوناتِِھم إلى ُشیوِخ الكنیَسِة

  .على یدي بَرنابا وشاُوَل

اإلنجیل 
فصٌل من بشارِة القدیس یوحنا 

 في ذلك الزمان وَصَل یسوع إلى مدینٍة سامِریٍَّة اسُمھا ُسوخاُر، بالقُرِب ِمَن األرِض
 التي وھَبَھا یَعقوُب البنِِھ یوُسَف، وفیھا بِئُر یَعقوَب. وكاَن یَسوُع تَِعَب ِمَن السَّفَِر،

 فقََعَد على حافَِة البئِر. وكاَن الَوقُت نحَو الظُّھِر.فجاءِت إمرأةٌ سامریَّةٌ تَستَقي ِمْن ماِء
 البِئِر، فقاَل لھا یَسوُع: «أعطیني ألشَرَب». وكاَن تالمیُذهُ قد مضوا إلى المدینِة
 لیَشتَُروا طَعاًما. فأجابَِت المرأةُ: «أنَت یَھوديٌّ وأنا سامِریَّةٌ، فكیَف تَطلُُب ِمنِّي أْن
 أسقِـیََك؟» قالَت ھذا ألنَّ الیَھوَد ال یُخالِطوَن الّساِمریّـیَن. فقاَل لھا یَسوُع: «لو ُكنِت

 تَعِرفیَن َعِطیَّةَ هللاِ، وَمْن ھَو الذي یَقوُل لِك أعطیني ألشَرَب، لَطَلَبِت أنِت ِمنھُ
 فأعطاِك ماَء الحیاِة». قالَت لَھ الَمرأةُ: «ال َدلَو عنَدَك، یا سیِّدي، والبِئُر َعمیقَةٌ، فِمْن
 أیَن لَك ماُء الحیاِة؟ألعلك أنت أعظم من أبینا یَعقوب الذي أعطانا ھِذِه البِئَر، وَشِرَب
 ِمنھا ھَو وأوالُدهُ ومواشیِھ؟» فأجابَھا یَسوُع: «ُكلُّ َمْن یَشَرُب ِمْن ھذا الماِء یَعطَُش
ا َمْن یَشَرُب ِمَن الماِء الذي أُعطیِھ أنا، فلَْن یَعطََش أبًدا.  فالماُء الذي أُعطیِھ  ثانیةً، أمَّ
 یَصیُر فیِھ نَبًعا یَفیُض بِالحیاِة األبدیَِّة» قالَت لَھ المرأةُ: «أَعِطني ِمْن ھذا الماِء یا
 سیِّدي، فال أعطََش وال أعوَد إلى ھُنا ألستقِـَي» قاَل لَھا: «اذھَبـي واْدِعي زوَجِك،
 وارِجِعـي إلى ھُنا». فأجابَِت الَمرأةُ: «ال َزوَج لي». فقاَل لھا یَسوُع: «أَصْبِت في
 قولِِك: ال َزوَج لي، ألنَّھُ كاَن لِك َخمسةُ أزواٍج، والذي لِك اآلَن ما ھَو َزوُجِك. وفي
، یا سیِّدي! آباُؤنا َعبَدوا هللاَ في ھذا  ھذا َصدْقِت». قالَِت الَمرأةُ: «أرى أنََّك نَبِـيٌّ

 الجبَِل، وأنتُُم الیَھوُد تَقولوَن إنَّ أُوُرشلیَم ھَي المكاُن الذي یَِجُب أْن نَعبَُد هللاَ فیِھ». قاَل
قیني یا امَرأةُ،  تجيء ساعةٌ تعبُدوُن فیھا اآلَب، ال في ھذا الجبَِل  لھا یَسوُع: «صدِّ



 وال في أُوُرشلیَم. وأنتُم تَعبُدوَن َمْن تَجھَلونَھُ، ونَحُن  نَعبُُد َمْن نَعِرُف، ألنَّ الخالَص
 یَجيُء ِمَن الیَھوِد. ولِكْن ستَجيُء ساَعةٌ، بل جاَءِت اآلَن، یَعبُُد فیھا العابِدوَن

. ھَؤالِء ھُُم العابِدوَن الذیَن یُریُدھُُم اآلُب. هللاُ ُروٌح، وِح والَحقِّ  الصاِدقوَن اآلَب بالرُّ
وِح والَحقِّ یَِجُب على العباِد أْن یَعبُدوهُ». قالَت لَھ الَمرأةُ: «أعِرُف أنَّ الَمسیَّا،  وبالرُّ
 (أي المسیَح) سیَجيُء. ومتى جاَء أخبََرنا بُِكلِّ شيٍء».قاَل لھا یَسوُع: «أنا ھَو، أنا
بوا حیَن وَجدوهُ یُحاِدُث امرأةً. ولِكْن ال  الذي یُكلُِّمِك».وِعنَد ذلَِك رَجَع تالمیُذهُ. فتََعجَّ

تَھا  أحَد ِمنھُم قاَل: «ماذا تُریُد ِمنھا؟» أو «لماذا تُحاِدثُھا؟» وتَرَكِت الَمرأةُ َجرَّ
 وَرَجَعت إلى المدینِة. فقالَت للنـاِس ھُناَك: «تَعالَوا انظُروا َرُجالً ذَكَر لي ُكلَّ ما
 َعِملُت. فھَْل یكوُن ھَو الَمسیُح؟» فخَرجوا ِمَن المدینِة وجاُؤوا إلى یَسوَع. وكاَن

 التالمیُذ في أثناِء ذلَِك یَقولوَن لیَسوَع: «ُكْل، یا ُمَعلُِّم». فقاَل لھُم: «لي طعاٌم آُكلُھ ال
 تَعِرفونَھُ أنتُم». فأَخَذ التالمیُذ یَتساَءلوَن: «ھَل جاَءهُ أحٌد بِما یُؤَكُل؟» وقاَل لھُم

َم َعَملھُ. أما تَقولوَن: بَعَد أربعِة  یَسوُع: «طعامي أْن أعَمَل بَِمشیئَِة الذي أْرَسلني وأُتمِّ
 أشھٍُر یَجيُء الَحصاُد؟ وأنا أقوُل لُكم: تَطَلَّعوا وانظُروا إلى الُحقوِل كیَف ابـیضَّت
 ونَضَجت لِلَحصاِد. وھا ھَو الحاِصُد یأُخُذ أُجرتَھُ، فیَجَمُع ثََمًرا لِلحیاِة األبدیَِّة. فیفَرُح

 الّزارُع مَع الحاِصِد،ویَْصُدُق القوُل: واِحٌد یَزَرُع وآَخُر یَحُصُد. وأنا أرَسلتُُكم
 لِتَحُصدوا َحقالً ما تَِعبتُم فیِھ. َغیُرُكم تَِعَب وأنتُم تَجنُوَن ثَمَرةَ أتعابِِھ». فآَمَن بِھ كثیٌر

 ِمَن الّساِمریّـیَن في تِلَك المدینِة، ألنَّ الَمرأةَ َشِھَدت فقالَت: «ذَكَر لي ُكلَّ ما َعِملُت».
ا جاَء إلَیِھ الّسامریُّوَن َرَجوا ِمنھُ أْن یُقیَم ِعنَدھُم، فأقاَم یوَمیِن. وزاَد كثیًرا عدُد  فلمَّ
 الُمؤمنیَن بِھ ِعنَدما َسِمعوا كالَمھُ، وقالوا لِلَمرأِة: «نَحُن نُؤِمُن اآلَن، ال لِكالِمِك، بل

 ألنَّنا َسِمعناهُ بأنفُِسنا وَعَرفنا أنَّھُ بالحقیقِة ھَو ُمَخلُِّص العالَِم»

مالحظة بخصوص تناول القربان المقدس 
 إن مفھومنا لتناول القربان یعنى عمومیة المشاركة فیھ لذوى العقیدة الواحدة، اال إن المشاركة في سر القربان

 المقدس ھنا مقتصر فقط على أعضاء الكنائس االرثوذكسیة والذین یحضرون أنفسھم بالصالة والصوم واالعتراف
 منذ فترة قریبة (وعلى كل حال، فإننا ندعو الجمیع للمشاركة فى الخبز المقدس الذى یوزع عند إنتھاء مراسیم

 القداس.) رجاء مراجعة الكاھن .إذا رغبت أن تصبح عضوا .فى الكنیسة االرثوذكسیة
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